Mass spectrometric identification of the amino donor and acceptor sites in a transglutaminase protein substrate secreted from rat seminal vesicles.
Four different transglutaminase-modified forms of a protein secreted by the rat seminal vesicles (SV-IV) were synthesized in vitro and characterized. FAB maps of both the native protein and its derivatives, produced by the purified guinea pig liver enzyme in the presence or absence of the polyamine spermidine, were obtained by mass spectrometric analysis after proteolytic digestions. Two differently derivatized SV-IV molecular forms, both possessing only one glutamine residue out of two (Gln-86) cross-linked to endogenous lysine residues, were produced when spermidine was omitted from the reaction mixture: (i) an insoluble homopolymer in which Lys-2, -4, -59, -78, -79, and -80 were involved in the linkage; (ii) a soluble form of the protein with an intramolecular epsilon-(gamma-glutamyl)lysine isopeptide bond between Gln-86 and Lys-59. Two species of SV-IV-spermidine adducts were obtained when the protein was treated with transglutaminase in the presence of high concentrations of the polyamine. The first one was characterized by one spermidine molecule covalently bound to Gln-86 and the second one by two spermidine molecules respectively bound to Gln-9 and Gln-86.